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By KEVIN PHILLIPS 
LA T!mes ·Washinglon Po!IT 

helped blm In the polls. Indeed, from And a Senate majority leader facet loyalllt majority leader could saddle Holdln1 onto the majority leadenhlp 
an lllltltutional standpoint, captain- a dubious array of tactical options. Dole with 10me of the me-too role could reward Dole. But acceptiDI 1 
cy of the centrist Repub!Jcan forces Conllcler: that burdeas BUlb. comedown to ~na11n1 a 1117·81 

T. here's agreement In Washington 
that Senate Majority Leader Bob 

Dole, R·Kan., has already enjoyed 
One of the most important public 
Image transformations of the last · 

on Capitol Hill durinl 'lbef Reapn • Servln1 aa Senate majority • SenriDI aa an IDclependent Sen· Senate GOP' In minority status prob-
er& seems to bave worttcl to.poli• · leader In a Wblte ' Ho11.H lJ!)'allat - ate maJ9'jiJ leader: Here's another -ably would not. By contrut, u an 

·· lion the party Senate leader -' first role:, This Ia pretty muclr wllat ·Dole . ·acenartil. Suppo~e tbat tbe Republi· ordiDary senator runnlnl for preli· 
Baker, !ben Dole - to emerge as a baa done for the lut llx tO niDe c:ana manap to bold Uie Senate In dent, Dole could stake out lndepetl· 
prime presidential contender and montbl. M his praldenual-credlbll· .1988, bUt-support for Reasan and biJ dent poaltiOIII and new Ideas wilbout 
moderate GOP rallylng 'p()int. lty and poll numben bave ~- policies fades. Tben Dole could b:e belnl bobbled by party leadenblp 

: . d:ecade. He has metamorphosed . 
from 1976's much criticized Republl· 
can vice presidential candidate· 
c_um·hatchetman into a leading poll· 
cy-maker, recently spotlighted by 
one news magazine as the "bot" 
emerging challenger to VIce Pres!· 
'dent George Bush for . the 1988 GOP 

Since Baker reured·tn 1984 (Iron!· ened; •Dole baa Ulted_' tow~rd 'loyallat tempted to carve out a ·more lnde- responsibilities . · · 
cally, In order to concentrate on run· support of the Reasan Wblte House, pendent role for both himself and In sum, Dole, for all his talents 
nlng for president), It's been Dole cooling his earlier IDcle~ndence. the Senate GOP. Wblle this might and Washington est'eem, Is com1D1 
who's climbed In the polls, while Carrying water- for · the White belp Increase bis marketability to up against an old reality of U.S. 
Baker has declined -: to a point House can yield unfavorable publici· the overall electo~ate in November politics: Leaden of Congress alrno11t 
where his candidacy Is in some ty - for example, Dole's June ef· 1988, lt probably wouldn't help him never jump from that role to tile 
doubt. Meanwhile, there are already forts to win confirmation for tile get the GOP nomination. Enthuslas· presidency. From Henry Clay, Dan· 
11101 that televlalng the Senate has ad~tra_!lon's <;o!!tro'!~~-1 fed~r- ti£ Reaj!~anl~_w.!'uld."!! offend~. So iel Webster and John c. Calhoun 
Jlven' Dole an audience a nd a benefit al judicial nominee, Daniel A. Man- would some Republican senators, ev· down to the more recent example of 
no prior majority leader ever .en· ion. However, White House loy~Jlam er supiclous of Dole acting on his Taft, their executive ambitions 
joyed. bas reinforced his earlier ties to the own bebalf. - haven't squared with their lelllla· 

- ptesldentlal nomination. Which 
to another question: Could Dole go 
all the way? 

It won't be easy. But while the ' 
•' senaiAJr from Kansas was once the 

Yet, the problem Is that no one GOP's dominant right wing and bol· • SerVin~ u Senate minoritflead-',: tive· circumstances. And the latter 
should overslate the fundamental stered bla ability to claim Reagan er: U tliere!J)minimal evldence 'tllat ' bas prevailed. Yet there's also an 

---.--!!!$!J~Ien odney...J@!gWie!_d..Qf_lhe~----· 
Wheat Belt, the current measure of 

_____ ,usefulnes.LoL the_Senate...majorlty-llelrshlp-ID-1888 Sena~e-majorlty--leadera-can-.leap-encoura&ln&-ltem-for-Dole-in-tbe-
lead~p aa a preaidenUal launch· And there's another, more Machi· from that posiUon Into the Oval Of, history bOoks. One man did run a 

-" hl{~pect was underscored by the 
irtllllOIHiollar receipts of a Washing
toil reception he recently gave for 
his Dole Founda tion for Employ
ment of Persons with Disabilities. 

· lng pad Pre-televlllon, at · least, It avellian benefit: Servi01 u a Joyal· flee, there's even less reason to be- losing race for the vice presidency, 
stances that are at once Dole 's 1988 simply wasn't . one. Occupants got to-the-White-House majority leader heve the Jump can be made by Sen· and then, 12 yean later, made It to 
launching pad and his prime 1988 positioned but not launched. Lyndon reduces the extent Dole can be crlti· ate minority leaders - especially the White House. His name was 
obstacle - his GOP Senate leader· B. Johnson's success In going from clzed by other GOP senators for us· ones unlucky enough to prealde over Franklin D. Roosevelt. 

Dole's interest in the disabilities 
of others basically grows out of his 
own: He still has little use of his 
right ann, shattered in World War 
II. But beca use of the majority lead· 
er's influence, crowds of Washington 
power brokers have lined up to fi· 
ruince a foundation that essentially 
gives grants to help crippled chil· 

ship. Ironically, the turnaround in Senate majority leader In 1960 to ing his position for personal pres!· their party's loss of Senate control. 
Dole's fortunes dates from the emer· vice president In 1981 and then pres· dentlal ambitions. The drawback, of Dole has said he'd probably slay on About the writ er 
gence ,of Ronald Reagan In 1980. ident on the death of John F . Kenne- course, Is tbat despite Reagan's pop- as majority leader In 1987 if the 
First came the Reagan landslide, dy in 1963 Is the half exception that ularlty, voters will be looking for GOP keeps control. But would he 
with its corollary of the first Repub- proves the rule. Texas geography independence and new Ideas In 1988. stay on as minority leader? 
lican Senate in a generation. Then, got him on the Democratic ticket in And serving the next two years as a • Serving as an ordinary senator: 

Kevin Pbllllp1 11 publt1ber of 
American Pollllcal Report and Bllll· 
DHI and Public Affairs Fortnlplly. 

as the. post-1981 context of Washing· 1960, not his mediocre showinBS in 
ton politics began to lurch to the either polls or pr imaries. And an { 
right, Dole, whose 1976 conserva· assassin 's bullet made him presl-
tism had seemed abrasive, found dent . 

• dren. It 's part of the changing per· 
ceptlon of what Dole represents . 
Press reports even evoke analogies 
to Franklin D. Roosevelt and his role 

himself perceived as a centrist. LBJ aside, the rule Is that 20th· 
Dole himself changed - his biller century congressional leaders have 

partisanship ebbed as his self-conli· failed in their presidential ambitions 
dence grew. But, in addition, a new · - Sen. Robert A. Taft, R·Ohio, nev
generation of zealots and abstrac· er 1ot the nomlnatio_n, and neither 
tionists took conservatism too far to did such Senate stalwarts as Richard 
the right for a Farm Belt pragma· B. Russell , 0-Ga., Arthur H. Vanden· 
list. whatever his prior combative- berg, 0-Tenn., or Henry Cabot Lodge 

In the March of Dimes. 
Yet , despite the growing belief 

among political insiders tha t a rna· 
lured Dole could make a good presi· 
dent, few think fa te will deal him 
the chance. P itfalls abound. To begin 
with, Dole's current , second-place 
standing in most Republican prefer· 
ence polls is more marginal than 
solid. Bush is far ahead. and Dole 's 
10 percent to 15 percent puts him 
second largely because the other two 
major contenders - former Senate 
Majority Leader Howard H. Baker 
Jr. and Rep. Jack Kemp of New 
York - have been sagging. 

ness. Sr., R·Mass. · 
Finally, the GOP's new majority On the House side, Speaker John 

circumstances showcased Dole's leg· Nance Garner was selected for vice 
islative talents . Seniority made him president by Roosevelt in 1932, but 
chairman of the Senate Finance never climbed higher . And House , 
Committee when the GOP took over Spea ker Jame s Beauchamp 
in 1981, a position he soon parlayed "Champ" Clark lost his powerful 
into leadership of the Republican 1912 bid for the Democratic presi· 
Party's fiscal· responslbllity wing. If dential nomination on lhe fifth bal· 
Dole's willingness to support tax in· lot . As for the other e xception, 
creases in 1982 and 1984 made him House GOP leader Gerald R. Ford 
enemies on the supply-side ideologi· became the nation's ·first appointive 
cal right, it also gave him new stat· vice president In 1973, moving to the 
ure among hitherto skeptical Estab- Oval Office on Richard M. Nixon 's 
llshment constituencies. resignation. But it took a comblna· 

Then there 's the bad precedent of 
Dole 's 1976 vice presidential defeat, 
underscored by his Inept 1980 bid for 
tbe GOP presidential nomination. 
Second-place nominees on a losing 

Come December !984, Dole 's sue· t ion of two fluky circumstances. 

_ national ticket may make personal 
and professional comebacks, but It's 
rare that they convince their party 
to · give them .a nothe r nomination, 
this time for the presidency. 

cess In winning the Senate Republi· In short, the obstacles facing Dole 
can majority leader's post boosted a re formidable. Jumping from the \' 
him to a larger platform. And dur- congressional leadership direct to 
ing the spring and summer of 1985, the White House is unprecedented. 
he used it to carve out a profile of 

Which brings us to the circum· 
dissent from Reagan administration 
budget-deficit nonchala nce. That 
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Running Hard 
Dole's Leadership Role 

~ 
t;; In Senate Helps Shape 
:__; 

8 ·His Bid for Presidency 
"" 

Post Is Visible but Requires 
Stands on Divisive l:~sues; 

The Manion Vote Dispute 

t \·erting Major GOP Defeats 
!;i 
f.IJ I . By DA \"1 11 Rtltit:lt." 
~ r'ila(f ltt •pm·ft•ru/ 1'111 : \\' ,\I I.S"I"I tl·: l·. l J" 1 11 ,, ,\1 

1_;; 1 RUSSELL. K an. - Lik(' tlw outc roppings 
of bleachl'd stonP in tht• pra irit• grass. 

:J there is a hard ness to this land. anrl it 
~ shows in Russell 's nati\•e son. SPna tP ~la 

jority Leader Robe rt Uule. 
W In the PVC'ni ng dusk in his old ba(' l\ 
~ ya rd . thP Kansas Repub licnn ca n st ill find 

th r Wf'atlll'rrd mPtal llouk ht• usrd to t'X('r · 
N ctst• his woundt•d right mm aftl'r \\'orld 

War II . Hr turning to addn•ss lus rornwr 
hi~h school. he seems to Sp<'ak uf l1is own 
powerfu l ambition to chast• the flat horizon 
and grasp the dreams that 111• twyonrl. 

" Yuu\·p C"omr from a \'Pry sprrial 
pliiC'l' ." lw h•ll s thl' graduating class in thl' 
nowdt>d l.'Y ill. "Tiw 
hori zo n is out th t>rl' 
sonu• wht•rr. and vou 
just kl'ep chus ini it. 
looki ng lor it. work
ing for 11 .. . to 
make you r mark not 
on ly on Kansas but 
Anwrica." 

Bob Dole is run
ni ng. Running for a 
fourth Senate term. 
Running to keep Re
publicans in JX)Wer 

and himself as ma· Sen. Robert Dole 
jorl ty leader. And - -·-----
running for prt•sicfent. his passion si nce 
that Kansas City morning in 19i6 whPn 
Gerald f'ord tapped him for the second 
spot on the GOP tic ket. 
New VIsibility 

Defeated then and a dropout from the 
1980 prrsl<lf'n!i;ll C';lrtlpaig1t . ' l r . Dnlf• 1_.., 

today ftn<hng his strtriP in thf' 191\S st:! kt•s 
The Senate leadersh ip pos t gives hlm new 
VISibil ity in the race for the- GOP nomina
tion. and hiS aggressive. scram bling st~ilr 
has_ Sh.'_l'l"l'ti Rt>pub iJCans rlear or major 
lt>gJsl:tll H• defeats in th_is Co ng-rE"s~. 

Toughness and competem:e are Mr. 
DuiC's trademarks. and hr t. as gai th'.:l 
from the troubles of the early fav01·ites. 
Vice President George Bush an<tRep. Jack 
Kemp. A new Wall Street Journal / NBC 
News poll puts Mr. Dole second to the vice 
president among Republican voters. albeit 
a di stant 10"/, to Mr. Bush's 43'><-. Bush op
eratives view him as a major rival: Demo
crats fear he threa tens their polit ical base•. 
"He would be tough," says Connec ticut 
Sen. Christopher Dodd. 

The coming months post- a major test. 
GOP con trol ol the Senatr is at st:Ike in 
November : beyond that , Mr. Dole must he
~in to define the pres idential candidacy he 
wi ll offer. He must balance competing am
bit ions as a Senate leader and Whitr House 
:tspirant. He must articulate his vision for 
the country and speak not only from the 
ht'artland bu t to the heart. "You tmvt• to 
show enough of you rsel f that the people 
ca n ident ify with it." says GOP consultant 
.J ohn Sears. 
Slasltlng Wit 

After a quarter rentury in Congress. 
this sorting-out process IS both poli tical 
and deeply personal for the 63-year-old Mr. 
Dole. exposing conrlicts in himself . A com· 
plex man, he is fo remos t a survivor . His 
"stas hing wit, which hurt him Jn the !9i6 
campaign, is mort' tempered these days, 
bu t his humor ls sel f-deprec iating on ly 
wh{'n he is in fact in control. "I did n't hf' 
cnnu.• major ity leader to lose," hr said ill a 
n•c(' nt. bi ting exchan~e on Htl' St•natt• 
floor. 

UndC'r this hardnPss. though. arP a vul · 
ncrability and compassion. Crippled by 
war. M r . Dole can qunte .J ob wi thou t em· 
barrassment. H(• rag1•s at thC' trf' atnwnt of 
th l' handicapped. Hf' n•minds the GOP. as 
li P did at Its 1 ~4 convt•nt ion, that tt 1s also 
thP p3r_ty of Lincoln. ' "His ambi tions IH' Ip 
peopl£> more than hurt them." says House 
Ways and Means Conuni llet• Chai rma n 
Da n Rostenkowski, an Illinois Demncrat. 

Mr. Dole 's polltieal dia ll!•nge is all the 
more darin g because of the way he has 
ehoscn to conf ro nt it. Otlwr pot(lntlal can
dida tes - such as forme r GOP leader How
ard Baker and Democratic Sen . .Gary 
Hart-retire fro m the daily fray to give 
themselves more time and distance to es· 
tablisb their Identities. Mr. Bush and Rep. 
Kemp have ~rea t er claim to the Reagan 
organiza tion and legacy. The fund:unenta
list Pat Robertson commands his own base 
among evangelica ls on the right. 
Rells lllng the Limelight 

Mr. Dole enjoys none of these advan
tages and has plunged Instead into a diffi 
nilt lt•adt•rship ro!t• th ,tt pu!:i lh's ltirll I ll tltt· 
forrfrunl on oft{' llllin.:.lrl' lSSill' .:. . . -\fh-1 ut! 
posing television in tht' Senate, hP now rf' l· 
!shes the li melight and thP role of what 
Colorado GOP Sttn . Willi am Armstrong 
calls " the guy who gets things done-one 
of those people who can stand up and take 
tht• gaff." 

But as he pu lls the leve rs of guvt• ru 
ment. Mr. DolE' leaves questions al lllut 
where he stands. As majority leader. he is 
the president's man: as a ca ndidate, he 
must also be his own. "He's opting now to 
be a loyalist ... says Kevin Phillips , a GOP 
political strategist. but "people arc looking 
for somethi ng new. Bob Dole has the talent 
and vision to be that something new; he 
ca n't be that as a loya li st. .. 

Much about Mr. Dole's style is reacti ve. 
" I don't th ink he ta kes risks, with issues as 

he does with politics ," says Sen . Nancy 
Kassebaum. Mr. Dole's fellow Kansas Re· 
publican. He has pointedly let other Repub
licans take the lead on South Africa policy. 
His 1982 tax bill tapped some of the same 
" reform" movement behind the curren• 
tax-ove rhaul drive . but his focus was on 
meeting the immediate need for new reve
nue. That same year, his endorsement of 
the Voting Rights Act was crucial to the 
civil-rights movement , yet he chose the 
role of problem solver. not crusader. "If 
you can't Implement Ideas," says Mr. 
Dole . " It doesn't do any good to have 
them. " 

What he has is power and a consum- _ 
mately political role. As GOP leader and a 
presidential candida te. he Is more reluc 
tant to chal lenge Mr. Reagan on taxes, as 
seen in his weak support for the budget 
this year. On major foreign-policy Issues
the Saudi arms sale and military aid to 
Nica raguan Contras-Mr. Dole has pro
tected the administration ·s Interests while 
also serving his own. 

There is always a calculated balance. 
Mr. Dole helps farmers sell subsidized 
wheat to the Soviet Union. He wins points 
with conservative hard-liners by pushing 
for more sophisticated weapons for guer
rillas opposing Soviet-backed governments. 
He leaps ahead of the president In attack
ing SALT II . H~ takes prlde-and praise 
from Jewish organizations- In rati fication 
of the Genocide Treaty. 

With the exception of tax overhaul, the 
domestic record has been less successful. 
Mr. Dole and the GOP seized the initiative 
on deficit reduction last year. but their 
own bold budget was doomed by rising 
fa rm costs and a shortfall In revenue. The 
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, Is Dole 'the Next Hot Property'? 
A ~ though the iH>I_Isdon 't shm1.• 

ll y(•t, He pubhcan ll·udcrs 
sec Senate Majori ty L.eader 
Hobe rt Doll' rapid ly mov ing 
up as a mai n a lt e rnat ive to 
Yin· Pres iden t Geo rge Bush 
for t he I HHH GOP p n:siden
tiat nomi nat ion. Dote has im
pressed GOP s t rateg is ts w ith 
h is fu nd-raisi ng: el rorts, out
reach to the party's ri~ ht wing 
and grass- rooL-,su ppor t in Iowa 
and Ne w Ha mpshire. And con
servatives are impressed by hi s 
Senate elrorts on behalf of the 

Hea~-:a n agt•n du-im: l utl i n~ tht • 
prPsidcnt 's federa l-cou r t numi · 
ncl's - and by Dole's rccl'n l ap
pc ara iH.: t• a t i hc National Ri ~o:ht 
lu Life conven tion. " lie's no 
one's first choice, but conserva
ti ves urc hC'gi n ni ng to look at 
him as an altern a tive to Bush," 
suid one New Right activist. Ci t · 
ing Rep. Jack Kem p's stu mbles 
in Mich iga n a nd elsew here. 
Dush stra teg is ts a re now down 
play ing Kemp's th reat to t hei r 
mun. " Dole's the next hot prop
e rty," sa id one top Bus h a ide. 

veto Initia ti ve and a balanced-budget con· 
stttutlonal amendment - two Ideas em
braced by Mr. Dole- remain blocked by 
his own Senate. 
A VIrtual Conglomemte ! The loss of the Senate would mean the 
loss of his forum . So Mr. Dole has trans

. formed himself into a vi rtual conglomeratf:l' 
•1 of campaign ·fi nance organizations to lever· 

age contributions to Republicans. If the 
GOP prevails, he Is determined to keep his 
leadership job at least Into next yea r. but 
be faces qualms about his role among Re
publicans and an increasingly aggress ive 
Democ ratic opposition. 

Even Lyndon Johnson-who had larger 
majorit ies in a less fractious insti lulion
fo und it difficult to run for president In 
1960, the year that Mr. Dole first won elec
tion to Congress. 

The Kansan ·s frequent pitc hfork style 
suits Republican needs In the chamber but 
doesn 't help a candidate trying to soften 
hi s image. Relations remain strained with 
Minority Leader Robert Byrd, and Mr. 
Dole has seemed elusi ve and distant from 
House Speaker Thomas O'Neill , who coop
erated with Mr. Baker. " His presidential 
ambitions put him ln a position not to come 
to me in compromise." says Mr. O'Neill . 

The fight this summer ove r the confir
mation of federal Judge Daniel Manion il · 
Justrates the conflic ts. Mr. Dole scored a 
win for the president and conservatives, 
but the first roll call was dec ided under 
confusing circumstances that led Sen. Bob 
Packwood, the Oregon Republican. to com
pla in that he was misrepresented by the 
leadership. " Manion won," said a conser
vati ve Democrat later. "but Dole lost. .. 

Mr. Dole has the capacity to represen t 
a "forgotten America" of the poor and the 
handicapped. admirers say. At a time 
when the party hopes to expand its politl · 
cal base, GOP consultant Tully Plesser 
sees in Mr. Dole the "humanistic social 
conscience" that crltlcs find missing too 
often In Republican prlorltles. But by 
court ing the rlght In his quest for the nomi
nation. he risks alienating moderates. 

Hatch and No rth Carolina's Jesse Helms. 
The Helms relationship could help in the 
South, where Mr. Dole 's war record and 
fa rm expertise give him entree - as does 
his Southern wife . Transportation Secre
tary Elizabeth Dole. 

Without a single base or legacy to draw 
from. Mr. Dole must reach into himself to 
find the message and vision he needs to 
compete in the presidentia l arena. His own 
li fe, from the brick- paved Main Street of 
Russell to the stone- til ed corr1dors of the 
Capi tol, Is a story of hardships and per
sonal triumph. and it offers a metaphor fo r 
the themes of self -reliance and compassion 
that he wan ts to projec t. 

"A guy who can be tough. a guy who 
can be seen as compassionate. " says Da· 
vtd Keene. a senior political adv iser. The 
se lf-made man with a conscience. says 
Richard Smith , a speech writer and histo
rian. 
An Underlying Fatalism 

In the wheat and oil fi elds of western 
Kansas. Russell is a reflec tion of Mr. 

,Dole's pe rsonality. The green fields offer 
promise. but there ls a fa talism under· 
neath. heard in the humor or fa rmers at 
the local cattle yard. On the horizon stands 
the Cathedral of the Plains . a legacy of 
ea rly German settlers and the populism of 
western Kansas. 

Russell we lcomed Mr. Dole home after 
the war. but he recalls. too, the mean pov· 
erty of his early yea rs. His grandparents 
were on welfare. and his own fam lly li ved 
fo r years in the basement of a single-story 
home so that hls parents could rent out the 
first floor . 

It was in th is town that be deli ve red an 
emottonal speech after the Kansas City 
convention In 1976. It Is here that he brings 
a fil m crew to record his high-school ap
pearance for futu re television ads. 

Gramm-Rudman deficit reduction law was Backing the Pentagon 

After his speech. he takes a reponer 
back to the privacy of the family home. 
The machine he used to record law-school 
lectures-wben he was still recovering 
from his wound-sits ln the corner where 
his late mother kept it. On the wall Is an 
early photo of her. one of eight strlklngly 
beautiful sisters. 

" I think I've been tested." Mr. Dole 
says. " I have a vis ion. It 's trying to keep 
things together, trying to make the gove rn
ment more responsive. more sensitive to 
the needs of a lot of people who haven't 
had the opponunlty. It's strong sensible 
leadership, prudent . .. and what you see 
ls what you get." 

born of that frust ration, but a line item A recent Issue Illustrates his dilemma. 

1 Last month, the senator admits . he wanted 
to support a liberal amendment applying 
S62 million In unexpended mil itary funds to 
nutrition programs for tl)e elderly. When 
the roll call pr:oved so narrow that his vote 
might have Upped the margin against the 
Pentagon. he voted no. 

1 Leadership pressures accou n1 in pan ' 

' 

for such choices. but Mr. Dole Is in fact far ~ ~~ 
more closely linked to conservatives than 
his moderale image suggests. He won his 

II leadersh ip post with crucial support from II 
such GOP conservatives as Utah's Orrin 1 

This document is from the collections at the Dole Archives, University of Kansas. 
http://dolearchives.ku.edu 
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